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Coats and Jackets
Interest centers in tho cdats and

jnckots of tho now styles noro nota-bi- o

than in any provious seasons;

Equal favor is being shown an ex-

tremely varied rango in different
stylos from tho short coats to tho
long looso mannish tailored coats
somo oxtromely plain, sorao very
claborato. Then, too, thcro is a very
largo varioty of materials and styles
for tho Miss enough to satisfy tho
most exacting. Prices are, ns usual,
much lowor than you'd oxpoct to
pay.

$3.50 to $35; -

Fars
Tho largest stock and greatest

of flno furs over brought
to tho Willnmotto valley is on dis-

play on otlr Bccond floor. Tho group
includes largo and small neck furs
in tho newest fashions. Tho furs
that will bo most worn nro all hens

at lower prices than elsewhere All
now 1005 goods.

Scarfs, Oollarottos, Boas, Four-in-Hand- s,

Stoics, Jackets.

98 to $50

Laces
This is to bo a great laco soason.

Nothing scorns to impair tho popu-

larity of theso exceedingly attrac-
tive goods. Interest this season is
strongly centered upon, all tho now
styles of

BABY CROCHET

IRISH CROCHET

FRENCH VALENCIENNES

VENICE, EOSE POINT

In dainty new pattorns. Tho prov
alonco of low prices for high grado
goods is a big featuro of our laco
section.

Men's New Rain Coats
Not an imitation rain coat but tho

newest colors and styles in tho

GENUINE PRIESTLEY

1 ORAVENETTE. "
Wo '11 show you tho liDel. Wo

havo all sizes in wanted colors and
at pricos to suit any purse

$0 to $25

A Square Deal for Oregon

Continued from rogo two.)

paying its just proportion of tho pub
lic burden.

Tho Corporation's Cry.
"In conclusion, wo dcslro to answer

In ndvnnco any objection that may be
argod by tho officers and employes of
iho corporations now under considera
tion. Wo oxpoct that it will bo ve--

bomently assorted throughout tho pub
lic press that this class of proporty,

iz.: Railroads, telegraph, tolophone,
snd express lines, aro being unjustly
treated, and moro highly assessed than
Dthor proporty owners, and wo shall
bear it stated that tho stockholders in
theso corporations infrequently re- -

iceive any dividend, and then only of a
email amount. Here and now we stato

Fan answer that cannot bo controvert
ed."

"The intorestate commerce commis
sion, in its last report, pu$ the capital
ization of all railroads in this coun
try on Juno 30, 1003, at twelvo and
one half billions. This includes stock,
common and preferred, and funded in-

debtedness. Tho commercial value of
the same was found to be-on- ly cloven
nnd one-four- th billions. Tho differ--

lenco between theso amounts is a bil
lion and a quarter, and that only rep
resents water. In every state except
Connecticut railroads aro assessed for

less than their commercial value. Even
jla Kansas, railroads are assessed less
than 10 per cent of their commercial

lvalue, wbilo Iowa places an nssess- -

acnt at 15 per cent, but in Illinois
the assessment is about 64 per cent,
and in Michigan 70 per cent

Tax on Gross Earnings.
"trnder tho law of Oregon as it now

pxists, all property is required to be
assessed at its actual value. If this

ivero done, as the law clearly intends,
Jhe ordinary taxpayer would not be re
quired, as he now is, to pay an undue
proportion of tho public taxes. If all
the property wero assessed as tho law
fiow requires it should be, it goes
rlthout saying that tho rate of taxa- -

ion would bo very small indeed, and
ho development of tho stata mater!- -

illy increased. Wo eannot havo good
oads and bridges without paying for
hem. Other public utilities cannot be
lad, no matter bow desirable they
ay be without iho taxpayers provid

ing tho funds.
"Tt ! alniAil (ffliuuillila in hIm.1
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AT THE LEAST COST? THEN THIS BRIGHT STORE YOUR BUYING. HOME IT
YOU HAVE NOT ALREADY DONE SO. THOSE OP YOU WHO ABB ALREADY AT HOI4E HERB KNOW
WHAT IT MEANS rOR YOU WHEN WE SAY LARGER STOCKS WITH MORE AND BETTER VALUES
THAN EVER BEFORE, BUT TO THOSE WHO DO NOT KNOW THIS WE YOU TO COME AND
SEE WHAT A MAGNIFICENT SHOWING WE HAVE.
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W. B. Corsets
Now for this season's

wenr all sizes in whito and drab.

50 to $2.50
Blankets. Robes
JUST RECEIVED

Just arrived a splendid
mont of whito and gray
WOOL BLANKETS
in full sizes and weights also a
complcto color assortment of
INDIAN ROBES

assort

!n nil wnntwl nnrl (IrtRirfthln nYinr1ni

pattern. tho
est and All of tho 1000- i.i, ,
onu so many uses
makes them so popular

83-8- 5 to 8050
At a less prico than clsewhoro,
COTTON BLANKETS
in whito. gray tan. full sizes
in desired weight.

50 to $2.50
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thoincroas-c- d

making

npprovod shadings rainsheddors

unusunly

accurately tho uniformly
telegraph, telephono com- - longth at lesser
panics' ob--J committco satisflod a

vious, tho opinion tho com-- carofully drawn along linos

mlttce, a providing mini- - in
assessment nt tho figuro than tho presont hnphazard sys--

stated, and providing for
porcontago of gross a" "t tho counties, cities

equltablo and all ex- - tho
seedingly conservative towards tho of county officials unjustly
ownors of such property. litigation

of report """J "
nas in Invest!-- !

gating tho subject of taxation of cor-

porate property the law governing
the but wo happy to say in

we confident n
slmplo prescribing minimum

of taxation per for railroad,
; longrapu teiepnono lines ami re-

quiring thnt olass of property, al
so express companies, to pay one-hal- f

of per of their gross earnings
deolored and constitu-

tional by any court to which the same
might be referred, and we believe,
thnt it relief to tho tax
payers of and nearer
enforcing requirements of the stat-
utes nnd constitution of Oregon in tho
matter uniform assessment tax
ation.

Assessment Law Recommended.
"After considering all tile features

of the situation peculiar to
your committeo has to the con-

clusion that a should en-

acted governing the assessment of
what may bo termed properties ex-

tending across the stato or across
or moro committeo has
not beon able socure all tho data re-

quired to draft bill in statutory lan
but it should embody the fol-

lowing provisions:

"1. That railroads should be as-

sessed at a fixed per based
upon earnings population, the mla-iuiur- a

rate to bo for the
length of one property, and

telegraph, telephone and express com-

panies should be assessed upon their
gross earnings.

This state obould follow
custom other states in classifying
railroads as second, third, or
fourth with a val-ufcti-

fixed by law for each elass,
not subject to tho caprice of local as-

sessment ""

class railways should
assessed length, at a min-

imum value of at least (10,000 per
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DO YOU WISH BEST
MAKE

WANT

models

Authoritative
Styles In

-'-'

Ready-t-o

Wea ;

Wo havo never carried such- - a largo
wo wero novor. so ready with

that is beautiful and wanted in tho wo-

men's garment section With au-

tumn in tho comes

activity and zest with which you

enter into tho autumn pursuits. Theso
suits help you along stylish,

ensy, comfortable, freo to movo about

in. Pull of varioty, in materials and
too. Hero aro garments of

quality of stylo porfoct in fit and

enormous stock to chooso from, at
prices to overy woman.

$14 to $37.50
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Dress Goods

roNOCo, snuunk. ".iady ron use.

" Rata will neither wet cor spot them.1

and- Theso aro novrrlUmbrclIaS
designs now

uavo

and
any

nir

that makes improvements many new.
features addod this season. aro,

showing an flno assortment
of umbrollas. No necessity of bolng
caught in rain storm without pro-

tection whon such eood oualltlos can
bo secured hero for such small prices.'

50 to $12.50 1

lato tho valuo of railroad, milo, and othor classos
nnd oxprcss their ontlro sums,

proporty. Tho reasons are "Tho is that
but in of theso

-- law for a would result moro justico nnd oqual- -

mum nbovo Ity
also a small tern, nnd materially incroaso tho rovo- -

tho earnings would stato, and

bo fair and with "M1 districts, removo torapta- -

tion to hold

UP corporations, lesson nnd

tho preparation this V- -

much tirao been spent

and
same, nro

conclusion that feel
law a

rato milo
anu

and

ono oent
would be valid

too,
would afford

this state, como
the

of and

this state,
como

new law be

one
counties. Tho

to
a

guage,

rate mile,
nnd

uniform en-

tire any

"2. the
of

first,
class, corresponding

and

officials.

"3. First be
their entire

all

tho
snap

jnunty

and
suit

duqed

J0'iJt

and
Wo

a

bill

"In

Tho

Signod
"jonN a. oahson,
"G. A. nURLBY,
"W. 0. GRIFFIN,
"J. A. AUPPERLE,
"B. F. JONES,

"Committee on Tax Laws."
following resolutions, Intro-b- y

the executive committee,
were adopted unanimously:

Want Moro Railroads.
"Resolved, That this convention en-

dorses all efforts leading to tho con-

struction of railroads from tho Wil-

lamette Valley into the great interior
'of our state, and from this valley to u0
the harbors of tbo western coast.

"liosolved, By tho dolegatos in this
convention that we bellovo tbero is
sufiioient population and business
along the line of tbeEast Side railway
to warrant operating a dally local pas-

senger train each way between Wood-bur- n

and Springfield.

In
"Resolved, That we believe that tho

population and business of the Wil-

lameteo Valley has advanced to suffi

convict labor, the
such other labor as may needed and

the and coun-

ty and we pledge the com-

mission Cham-

berlain hearties
Harbor.

the Increas
ing the tributa'

J,

Honest

Values
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FOOTWEAR FALL

They form as protty and as artis-

tic a scries of styles as you'vo ovor

seen. When you oxamlno tho

Gloria Shoo you can under-

stand why this mnko of shoo is so

popular, and why womon profor

them to others. Tho now styles

moro than over givo emphasis to tho

fact that it is tho shoo for

women. No matter bow hard your

foot is to fit thorn's a Pingrco

last to fit it. Wo aro tho excluslvo

Salem selling ogonts for this fa-

mous mako shoo.

$3.50

bo improved by dredging tho inner
harbor channels and strengthening
and oxtending tho jetties at tho

to tho- - boy. Furthor, as tho
govornmont has at this time tho
drodgo Chinook lying out of commis-

sion at San Franoisco, wo would ur-

gently recommend thnt this dredgo
sent to Coos Bay nnd bo instructed to
drodgo tho inner channels of tho

Also tho Sluslaw Harbor.
Tho vast resources trib-

utary to the harbor only awaits its im-

provement to provido a tonnogo which
inentj thorofor, bo it

That tho Wlllamotto
Volley Development Looguo urges
upon tho federal authorities tho neces-

sity for the immodiuto completion of
tho the Sluslaw har-

bor, and that n committee bo appoint-
ed by tho proeidont to present the
proper federal authorities tho facts
whieh call for tho of
said harbor, and to secure the
atlon otji'tr commercial oroaniza

ns of this stato in promotinc this
much needod harbor devolopinont.

Tho improvement of tho
Biuslaw harbor by the federal govern-
ment is bolng neglected and tho con-

struction of jotties has been but par-

tially and unless completed is a
detriment rather than a benefit to the
harbor; and,

The Inst appropriation of
$33,000 is by the board of
government engineers, and said board

engineers have recommended that
cient numbers ana volume to ivarran; tho improvement of
extonslon of the West Side lino from abandoned ami such

the harbor be
recommendation

Corvallis to Junction or Eugene. la based solely on a report that the
Endorses State Highway. j tonnage from such harbor not

By the convention that jutify tbo expense of improving it.
we heartily sustain the initiation by Square Deal for Oregon,

the last legislature of the undertaking "Be tt resolved, By tho Willamette
to construct a model state highway Valley Development Leaguo that

through westorn Or dpt for our motto tho words, "A
gon south to the California line with ju weoi igr uregon.- -

and employment of
be

the of stato
authorities,

appointed by Oovernor
our support.

Improve- - Coos Bay
"Resolved, In vlow of

importance of country

FOR

readily

nil

ideal

of

be

"Whereas,

"Resolved,

improvqmont of

improvement

of

done

"Whereas,
unexpended

of

does

"Resolved,

we
from Portland

'Respectfully submitted,
"G. W. GRIFFIN,
"L. B. 8TINS0N,
"0HARLF8 OBI88EN,

"Executive Committee."

Spoclal Excursion Rates.
August 24 and 25 and September 10

and 17, the Southern Pacific company

tj to and served by the Coos Bay De-- will sell 00-da- y specltl excursion tiek-velopm-

league we woultt most earnest t to eastern pointo. Stopover grant
ly suggest to the federal government d going and returning. For partictt-ou- r

convictions tba this harbor should agents.
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FALL CLOTHING
Theso days aro very suggestive of tho need of n Fall Overcoat. And

there aro overcoats that will afford you not only a protection against
tho chill winds, but they will add to tho dignity and smartness of your
appoaranco. They possess all tho llttlo touches that mako for stylo
thoso shapoly shoulders, snug fitting collars and lapols nnd smooth setting
coat fronts, that will always hold shape. Bcmombor all of our now stylo
garmonts of

HART SOHAFFNER Is MARX
aro guaranteed to bo ALL WOOL; no "mercerized" or other cotton
which characterizes a great many makes of clothing. Wo'vo priced them
right ns you will agroo when you soo tho qualities.

$10 to $30

No Piano Complete Without
the Pianola

Instoad of having on instrument in tho home which only a musician
can play, why not havo overy mombor of tho family making music, ovon
tho llttlo tot who cannot talk plain.

Evory class of music is avallablo to tho possessor of tho pianola, waorod
music, classic compositions, operas, danco music,' popular airs, you may
bocomo familiar with them all, and play thorn as well as any musician,
oven if you do not know a noto of music. Tbo Motrostylo, which Is now
n featuro of nil plnnolos, Indicates for you ovory shado of expression.
All you havo to Is to follow with tho pointer tho red lino markod

Jupon tbo music roll.
Pricos of Metrostyio Pianolas 250 and (300, Purchaso may bo mado

by moderate monthly installments. Sold in tho Northwest only by

Eilets Piano House
Salem Store, Room 7, McCornack Block.

Large storos Portland, Spokane, Walla Walla and Seattle, Wash,; Boise,
and Lowlston, Idaho; Ban Francisco, Stockton nnd Ooakland, Cal,; Astoria
and Pendleton, Ore.

PIA,NO TUNING AND REPAIRINa A. SPECIALTY,

Notice.
Owing to the several reports circa-- , this week. A hordwaro storo, confoe--

lated concerning the minimum charges
to be made for electric and gas services
notice Is hereby given that the mini-
mum chargo for gas service will be 60s
per month, whilo the minimum ebarge
for electric lighting service will bo (1
per month,
tf Citizens' Light k Traction Co.
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T&e New Fast Ion
FORMERLY

SIMPSON'S STABLES
Consolidated With

The Club Stables
Modern Management,

First-clas- s Livery snd Cab Lin.
Funeral turnouts a specialty. Tally-h- o

for picnics and excursion parties. New
Fashion p&one 14. Olob phoM 7.

C&s. W. Yanulce Prop.

IvM

mAlm.

C.U K.4
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Engle Point suffered from bad fire

Honor store store building and- - a shed
wero destroyed. Tho totnl loss was
$0000.

MUOn FROM LITTLE.

It's often occasion for remark how
tar Wild Roso Hour will go when It
comes to baking time. It absorbs so
much water that it will make twice
its weight in breadgood bread at
that, because made from good flour
tho best the mills grind out the Wild
Boie brand.

gALEK PLOURINa HHiLK.
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